Denture Repair Lab Helps Seniors Combat Rising Dental Care Costs With Reduced Or Free Care In 2011
Denture Repair Lab, a nationwide denture repair and replacement service, helped out local seniors and
veterans with dental repairs. Over the course of 2011, the company donated over $10,000 to repair dentures
for locals in need.
Online PR News â€“ 17-January-2012 â€“ North Providence, RI -- In today's stressful economy, needing to
fix a tooth or repair dentures can mean sacrificing another necessity. It's an even bigger impact to those on a
fixed income, such as seniors, retirees, and veterans. Denture Repair Lab, leading US provider of
professional and affordable denture repair services, knows this all too well. They are proud to announce that
their successes have allowed them to grant over $10,000 in free or discounted services to seniors in need.
Â
We love what we do every day, and wanted to do something to help our community members.
Hearing some of our customers' stories really struck home with us, and we knew we wanted to do
something to make a difference in their lives.
Denture Repair Lab selected those who received free or discounted services once they shared their stories
and circumstances. There was no contest to determine those most deserving; simply a company wanting to
give a helping hand to members of the community. Services provided included fixing basic lower dentures,
replacing missing teeth, and reconstruction of broken partial dentures.
Â
"We love what we do every day, and wanted to do something to help our community members. Hearing some
of our customers' stories really struck home with us, and we knew we wanted to do something to make a
difference in their lives," said Anna Freeman of Denture Repair Lab. (http://www.denturerepairlab.com.)
Â
Denture Repair Lab normally offers services to repair a tooth, create a duplicate set of dentures, fix broken or
split partial dentures, or create a whole new set of teeth. Their fast service has won accolades, but it's the
free overnight shipping back to their customers that earns repeat and referral business.
Â
"It's heartwarming to know that we might have made a senior's day a bit brighter by giving them a discounted
or free service, simply because they needed it. Everyone needs a leg up sometimes, and Denture Repair Lab
feels lucky to make our clients smile for yet another reason," concluded Freeman.
Â
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Denture Repair Lab, a nationwide denture repair and replacement service, helped out
local seniors and veterans with dental repairs. Over the course of 2011, the company
donated over $10,000 to repair dentures for locals in need.
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